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A Morrow county boy aged 15 Is 6 feet 2

inches tall and weighs 183. His 13 year

gray horaei, a toam greatly admired for
fcheir substantisl apposrance. Mr. Z. re-
fused it, his lowest figures being $15f.

At skating rink Wedneiday evening,
Whittler, 30 Umt in .J::H ; Lunprmn, 31
laps in 4;urj.

Piotures ar ml always ooaiistuntly
drawn, In the last Wed Skare is a snow
man with nine dtstiuot foot trsoUs in trout of

MB AXB ABROAD,

F M French, jeweler,
Rolled oat at Hi B'a,
"Duel in the Snow" t.

The belt harness et J J Dubruille.
There are four ovleatials in Jefferson.
Nature's own rente ly,OYg-:- Kidney Tea.
J. P. Wallace, Physician and Burgeon, Al-

bany, Or.

Tramps are being ran into the uali boose
nightly.

CnrvallU lim bouti having a whist tourna

(J. I, Whltttoy, Judgs; A OonJrs and DsrlJ IWyew.

Commissioners.)
Application of A J Houston for reduction

of taxes continued.
Hill of St John & Royal for $i8c,lalance

on contract, disallowed.
Matter of fees In State agt Celestials con-

tinued.
The following reduction in taxes were

made 1 Alex Cunningham, $8.68 5 John
Geisendorfer,$i4.75 ; J If Washburn, $ 15.8a;
II Penland, $4.80 ; L F Smith, $16.50 .

G If Bland, $2. as ; A Saltmarsh, $6 ; T J
Wilson, $t6 ; Isaiah Piatt, $1.

Contract for keeping county poor was tet

to C L Morris for $3.45 per week for each

pauper.
Hill of II L Rudd for gravel eontlnuc.i
Fees in State ogt Fenton and Stewart,

$56.58, allowed.
D Williams was appointed Clerk of elec-

tion in Liberty precinct, and I F Moses n

Judge of electkm InCrawfordsvllle precinct.
Matter of fees in State agt Robert Martin

continued.
Hill of L C Kdwards, $4 rent house for

Pierce family, disallowed.

Application of J U Wirt and others for

bridge at Waterloo continued

Family of William Burge idlowcd $20
for one month.

Matter of building bridge on Hamilton
Creek continued.

Application of E II McAllister for free
scholarship to State University granted.

F M Miller appointed Clerk in Lebanon
precinct in place of Jos Wasaom. N Young
was appointed Judge of election In Sclo
precinct in place of Mr Munkcr.

BUI of county officers allowed.
$8 allowed for keeping Albert Sprague a

month.
Following Supervisors reported, bills were

allowed and new Supervisors appointed :

old Wf new h p. bill or
old ai'p.

F M Westfall
43. C M Grimes F G Barger . . . . $10.00
31. A W Stanard Reappointed... 33.60
4a. I) Pierce Reappointed... 8.35
16. Mark llulhurt Doynes Turner. 26.00
9. G M Clark Albert Savage

-- . A Frum W K Temple. . . 30.00
j8. O Duston C Bogard yoxxt

a. A M Shelton Henry Phillips.. 6joo
2$. J B Comett John Duncan . . . xxoo

Warrants were ordered drawn for the

following bills :

R Campbell, ShfTs fees $ 145
II Kdwards. lumber ic.00

W C Robinett, lumber 3.75
Chas llacEleman.mdse for pauper. . IOXSJ

rarlow, travel BOO
Geo Burkhart, fees as Marshal MB

M Irving, postage y-0-0

C Buchner, work on bridge 6.xi
A V .Stanard. lumber 3360
R W Moses, mdsc 15.OO
R Fox, attendance on May 300
1IC Avertll, expense for Moxley. 8xjo
ul iu- - (Jradwohl, mdse 3J-5- 5

F J Stephens, fees O

I I) liurkhart, gravel !2.uo
1 harwcll. express on state taxes 0.30
eVrYa, printing 6.25

lohn ( ieisendorfer. ttravel 1 act
M S Monteith, assessors blanks 37 So

V H loiuica,mdse for Emerson family 8.00
Silas Williams, keeping pauper 38.57
J w oaines, coffin for pauper I&OO
C L Morris, keeping paupers 8t.23

H ifilbert, lumber 10,86
S W Gaines, lumber 7 ' "
St John Sc Stone, repairs on bridge . . . 206.27
Mrs C Ilouck, board pauper s oo
f C Devinr. work on bridge 1 1.00

E Dorris, keeping pauper 28.87
V II Donaca. boarding pauper 9.50

B Hlain, mde for pauper 2ojQK
W P Warrnoth ajuo

K Charlton, Sheriff's fees 78.00
C W Watts, registry blanks. 3540

I rarwetl, wood for county Ujuo
C Goodail, lumber C.

los Lame, gravel 7xx
l B Cowgill, keeping poor 30.00

Matter of fees In State agt Martin, $31.15,
ohn Briggs, $4.50, Dr Maston, attendance

on Mattic Allison, $10, P Cohen, mdse,
$17.50, continued.

applicable Besmarfts.

It is a good idea to practice what one
preaches.

Even snails could find fault with each
other. It is an easy thins to pick a flaw in

anything from a pumpkin to a man.
Those who bet on the location of the O.

P. bridge across the Willamette have the
chances against them. It has been placed
all the way from four miles above Corvai- -

is to below this city. You cannot afford to
osc new hats on such a matter.

We have reached that pass in Oregon
where the five cent pieces have to be saved
in order to get along.

It is as honorable to saw wood as to BP
meat bones, sell calico, or write a brief.
The money expended for sawing wood in

Albany amounts to several thousand dol
lars a year. Now it goes to Chinamen.
It la the fault of white men that they do
not get it

Stkktoativeness is what counts in the
race for a living.

Dull times are sometimes a disease of the
brain.

It is the rustler in Oregon that gets along
best There are too many who are waiting
for something just suitable to their exalted
natures to turn up.

It is an old saying that small leaks not
attended to grow large.

A tea Burly

An effort should be made to have Prof.
Garrigus the eminent scholar and orator of

Independence to lecture at Albany. The
following is a testimonial written by the
Prof himself and signed by three citizens of
Independence. It speaks in stronger lan-

guage than at our command of Garrigus's
attainments and reliability.

Mr John J Daley Dear Syr we the under
Signe who was represented on your let
Su posed to be Sent to you from Indepen-
dence Or with our names Signed to the
Statement of Profesor V Garrigus Lecture
Delivered the 22 of January at Indepen-
dence us being a fraud we Clame that we
have never hav Signed a instrument of
WRiting Sent to you and we ar Willing to
have our affidavit taken to that efect &C.

Bry iiooOs, Notions, Ble

My stock of staple dry good, notion,
dr good, etc., is now quite good for the
season. I will be adding every week new

good in new and desirable shades in dree
good a well a in novelties in dree good
and notion. Parties wanting cannot do
better in this city than I can do for them in

style and price. I buy either from manu
facturers or importer direct. I keep no

bankrupt stock, but sell you new, fresh

goods and warrant them.
Samuel E. Yopko.

latter list.

Following; Is lbs Hat of tetters remaining- - In the Poet
Office, Albany, Linn ceunty, Oreg-en-

, Feb. 11th, 136.
Persons calling for these letters must firs the date oa
which they were advertised :

Basra, Tbio Brewer, Devil
Calder, Dr A W Gordon, W H
Haverland, Wra Holdt, John L
Lester, Mrs Wm Moore, Will
Phillips, H H Seett, ten
Sellers, J & Wiiluusson, Lonso

J. M. IRVING, P. M.

Oregon Kidney Tea, For tale by all drag
gists

faille aad Ike li!aru.

THE LAW 1.) i

Last Saturday night a big Chine M meet-

ing was held In Seattle. The result was
made apparent the next day when a large
body of men collected the Chinamen of the
city and drove them with their baggage to
the wharf whoie the "Queen of the Pacific"
was wnltlng to sail. The local authorities
were powerless to net. Tickets were bought
for 100 Chinamen who were placed on the
boat, glad to get away from the place. The
steamer, of course, would take none with-ou- t

tickets, ami filled her hose with hot wat-

er for self protection. The Mayor appeal-
ed to the Governor, who issued a procla-
mation commanding the mob to desist ;

but they treated it with defiance, In fact,
most of the police officers of the city arc
said to have lool.nl on in u helpless sort of
a way. What effect violent measure like

these will have In the end Is a matter of
speculation. Reaction Is feared. Certainly
it is a fact that the law-abidin- best elc
mcnt In society is opposed to such lawless
measures. Through the Willamette Val
ley, at least there is a growing, fixed opln
ion tint the proper way to get riil of the
Chinamen Is to freexe them out by n t

employing them. Pass It around.
WHAT HOME COM) LEAP 1)1 P.

OB Monday all of the Celestials were
taken before Judge Green on a writ of ha-

beas corpus and told that they could go or
not as they pleased. All who had tickets
but thirty or forty said they would go. Pro
visions were made for the passage of about

i.. 1 1 fu. 1 1 -- j 1
mwm i.u.m.. r iiicth ui uic rng leaorrs 01

the mot) were Immediately arrested. When
the -- Queen" left the dock the Chinamen
who remained were taken under clutrue of

4

the Home Cmml to their old nuarlt.rM
r ... ..... ....."1Cm" ll"cu,e,r un'

.II'MII Ull III Mill 11 HI' I I t llil.l nil, VfCO

Smith, Bernard Mullreln and Jas Murphy
were Hounded, and Stewart and Mullreln
probably killed. The excitement was Im-

mense. Further bloodshed Is not anticipated.

Presealetlaa.

At the meeting of McPhcrson Post No.

5, G. A. R., on Saturday evening, Feb. 6th,
.Messrs. Mites Nutting, of the Albany
Dbmuckat, caused to be presented a mag-
nificent steel engraving portrait of Gen.
Grant finely framed and ready to hang
upon the wall. I). R. N. Blackburn, in a
short review of the life of Gen. Grant, made
the presentation on belialf of the donors,
and L. II. Montanye replied, accepting tlic

gift on the part of the Post, and relating
some reminiscences of the dead Gc neral
The Post by unanimous vote, returned
thanks to Our donors fur their magnificent
present. This Is the second portrait of Gen.
Grant that lias been presented to the Post.
Mrs. J. F. Backensto having made litem
the u'ift of a life site portrait surrounded

by a splendid wreath of flowers, on the oc
casion of the funeral obsequies. - llrrahl.

Beat Be II Again.

Religious services are being held each J

evening in two of the churches of the city
We must confess that it has been a long
time since we have seen such inexcusably
bat! conduct on the part of a number of
young men who kept iroine in and out at
the door during the entire evening's service
We think those present will bear us out in
the statement titat there was scarcely a
period of five minutes that some one was

J

not passing In or out of the door This I

was embarrassing in the extreme to the
minister and his audience. The conduct of
these young men in church was exemplary
and manly. They doubtless meant well

enough, hut live proper way Is to go to
church before services begin, or not go at
all. unless extraordinary . reasons dictate
another course.

Beat a af Caarte Farley.

On last Sunday evening Charles Farley,
a brother-in-la- of Joseph Webber, of this I

city died at the home of Mr. Webber cor
Broadalbin and and Sts,after an extended ill
ness. Mr. Farley came to California in

1846, by the way of Cape Horn, with a regi
mcnt for the Mexican War. He has resid
ed in Albany about two vears, during the
whole of which time he has been in delicate
health. Funeral services took place on

Monday aftemoon.a large number of friends

being present many going with the remains
to the cemetery where they were laid a1

rest.

eeaeal Blslrtet e a.

I have just closed a very pleasant term of I

school in the above District, at the school
house near J. R. South's. The pupils were

diligent and attentive, and no case of cor

poral punishment nor of severe censure oc
curred during the term. The neighbor
hood I pleasant and agreeable, and alto

gether, I regard it a a very desirable place
to teach. This I a good community, and a

very commendable school.
C. II. Mattoon.

I'rrar-hlna- -

--m I l 1 ...ill 1. .1---nc unucrMgucu vni jirciicn m mc no
school house on Sunday, rcb. 21st, at 11

o'clock, a. m. At Sand Ridge on Sunday,
Feb. aistat 3:30 o'clock, p. in. Quarterly
meeting will be held at Center school house
on Sunday, Feb. 38th. Service begin on

Saturday lcforc at 1 1 o'clock, a. m.
D. McFari.anp.

A Caret.

To the kind friends who assisted us during
the sickness of and death of our errand- -

mother, we take this method but too feebly
to express our since rest thank and feel
confident that when kind heaven reward
in after life that each will receive the double
share.

R. S. & M. A. Owen.

We gtye way down prices on groceries.
Rkad ft Browhkll..

Crawford, Photographer, Albany. r.

I have all the negatives taken by A,
B. Paxton and any one oan bay dupli-
cate from their negatives byaddreaalng
us, at the following prlees : Card size, f2

per dozen, cabinet size, S3 per dozen, boa-dou-r,

$6 per dozen. I keep the flneat
line of Oregon view in the west, Cata-

logue furnished on application. Copying
and enlarging old picture a specialty.

J. O. Crawfokp.

Kid Moves by W. H Alien sft Co.

Largo new stock Just received from
New York and one of the best in the
market. Call and examine the new line,
A button at 75 cents a pair ; they are a
iilendid glove for the money.

$5,000 worth of clothing at cost at Mom
eith St Seitanbaeh'a.

Since the days of Adam man has been
noted for the enthusiastic manner In which
he will stand up for his k)g. It is as nat
ural for him to lake his part as It is for 1

school boy to stand up for hU chum si
ler. On First street Friday a fierce looklit2

mm ear

mill dog without provocation attacked ar,
Innocent looking Shepherd dog mid wa
pulling hair from him In lively mannet
when the toe of the boot of the dog's own-
er very properly sent him howling through
the street. Fortunately the owner of tl e
bull dog was not present.

O
Take it .14 a rut; and there Is a : ok

among niCB everywhere to avoid telling
just how much they are worth ; but here
the Assessor is allowed to b. as inquisitive

he pleases and, in fact. Is obliged to 1 c
under our law , so that if one . tells the "
froth his wealth is a BMBttc matter, except

"

Is fortunate en mgh to h u e his money
U. 8. bonds, Invested out of the State, or
real estate or WriltfBIBI in atio'lier coun

ty. Of course most men squeeze and
squirm around, and even if thev have scv- -

eral hundred dollar in the Ixink, will de-
clare that they only have a little around for
current expenses. It hnru n average
American to pay tnxc. to

O
The first sunshine of Spring is to human- -

ity like sugar to flies. When Old Sol lield
way on the afternoons of the latter part of

last week dry goods boxes Immediately
were at an Immense premium. All along

Irst street little knots of men were seen
basking in the mild, refreshing, deodori. of
lug rays of the sun, the clouds dispersed
and only a few stray breezes to fan ones
form. Talk of Italy.0 w lVIVT .1.11.

Florida, but for magnificent weatlicr that of
Webfoot is good enough for the M. A. T
when It is good.

'Hie M. A. T. lias !ccn told of a reddence
Albany so poorh put together that once
a time the oat straw under the carpels

sprouted from tlc dampness comintr in
through the clapboards. To use the expres
sion of a gentleman tlic building was thrown
together with a pitch fork. No doubt the
fault was due more to the owner than the
carpenter, the former wan tin'' something
fine at bottom rates.

O
The M. A. T. is told of two highly re-

spectable ladies of Albany walking into a
a" m

rerry direct saloon a few davs ago. On
coming out they inquired the wav to tlie
Poatoificc. They Itad mistaken the place
The incident was a peculiar one, women be- -

Ing as much out of place in saloons as some
men arc in a parlor. A a matttcr of fact
should husbands frequent places that would

5 wives u enter lor the same
purposes.

Caaaiy Traasarer's Settee.

All outstanding county warrants will be
redeemed upon presentation at this office
Interest upon all warrants will cease from
this date.

February 3rd, 1S86.

II. Far well,
Countv Treasurer

lie tew far Sale.

I hav a tirst-c.'a-a milch oow for sale on
reasonable term. Inquire of

C. Mrvan, Albany, Or.

Mob a art Beaut.

Oar entire line of Fall aad Spring garment
for ladies, miss and children are offered for
sale at ejMMl cod. We haye desirable styles
in jerseye. New Markets and Rasstan circu-

lars, suitable far spring wear, at price which
cannot fail to please. Giro a a call.

Movtf.it 11 St Settembach.

Ladles, AtsVailea.

Mr. Vierick baa concluded to fplace hi
aromatic shampoo in the hands of all
parti wishing to do their own shampoo
Ing. He will sell it in quantities from Kt,
upwards.

L, Vierick,r
TonsorlsJ Artist.

tl.-i-- r 1'illlr at I 4 lit 1 ? ;

The undersigned will pay th highest cah
price for beef cattle and mutton sheep. Have
good scale on whit., .c weigh.

I. D. Miller,
Miller's, Oregon

1.1 a aaek.

Oa account of the low pries of whext Q wr
will be sold at ths Magnolia Mills at $1. 10 a
sack, or f1.40 a barrel, and will be delivered
free to all part of the city.

Weary te Lean

We liave money to loan in sums of from
$500 to $5000, on good personal or real
estate security.er

Ct.i n k. Monteith .v Co,

Caa4 Kesa'ta la Every Case.

D. A. Bradford, wholeaalo naoar dealer
of Chattanoooro, Toon., writes, that he waa
seriously afflicted with a severs cold that
settled on his lungs ; had tried manyremedies without benefit. Being induoed
to try Ir. King' New Discovery for Oon- -

Mumption, did so and was entirely cured
by the use of a few bottle. Since which
time ho ha ued it in hi family for all
Cough an J Colds with beet results. This
is ibe experience of thousands whose
lives have been eaved by this Wouderfu
Discovery. Trial bottle rve at FoshayMasan'a Drug Store,

Albany Market.

Wheat 58Ko per bu
Oats 20 ' "
Beef on foot, 2i 2Ma

Hay baled, 910 to 912 per ton.
loose,98 to 910,

Potatoes new 30 cts per bushel.
Bacon hams, 80

shoulder, Qs.
aides, 03- -

Lard lOo per lb.
Flourr-4.-50 per bbl.
Butter 16 cts per lb.
Chickens 2.50 per do..
Sugar San Franciso 0, 8)'c.
Mill Feed bran, 11.00 par ton.

shorts, 15.

middlings, IS.
Chops, 18.

Egga 15 cents per doz- -

BORN.

COLWELL. On Tuesday last to the wife
of V. H. Colwell near this city a son.
Mr. and Mrs. C's fifteenth child.

DIKW.

WAMSLEY. At the residence of her
grand-daughter'- s, Mrs. R. S. Owen, near
Millers Station, Feb. 6th, 1886, Mrs.
Mary Wamsley in the 82nd year of her
age.

O, sweetly sleep lost one of home,
No sound shall mar thy dreamless rest,

And tears of those who loved thee here
Shall wet the green sod or'e thy breast.

W in, F. Ifarvov.. . M. D.. of '1.1 vnara nrurw j j
hoc Us located for a time in the eity of Al-

bany, to treat all chtonic diseases of females,
who miiy cull on bin at the first bouse west
rf the Congregational Charch, on 4th Strew
Albany. Or. For reference see J. H. Town-m- d

and lad. Oflea hourr, 9 to 12 a. sn ,
and I JO to 3 p. m.

e
Baekiea'a Aralea aalrr.j

The boat lv In tba world for Cats,BruiMet. S ros. IJInera. Halt Rhamm ru...
Hore, Telfir. Cnanrmd Hands, rthlihuin
f;orns and all Skin Eruptions, and poat-Jve- ly

cure PJliw, or no pay required. It
isgnirantood foglvo porleot at!fHlou.
)r in tnnv I'rh-- e 25 nenfa mmr
box. For aalo hr Fnihav A Muon.

wTiea Baby was sfek. w aa WflAWrAttfa
"'u mum wee a vaua, abaci

n site bios a If la, she toCAaVKMZA,was sb bag Cafldiea,

Hofe of Street improvements1.
Noticj is i.creVv uivut, i..f . ka t.

regular mfetna t,t the ( ..,... i --a
the City f Albany to be held Tuesday the
2? Vf UMi. sairl Conneil

order fo lowiog street improvement,be made by the owner of th propertysdisoent thereto :
To repair th aidowalk on th line of FerrStreet from Seventh to Ninth StreetTo repair th airlewalk on th sooth line ofSeventh Street. b:twr--- TV..I,; . a

Calsporua Streets.
To renair sidewalk on the east line of CeJ-nor- ns

Street. betwaan H,Ml. tr..u
.Street.

To repair the sidr-wa- m the sr.otb line
Fourth street, bet wren f'.!.'.Vine Streets.

Jvir th on east line of
Washington between First ,.) ...i
StreeU.

aJJlphir iUvwlk 00 orth line of Third
Street between Baker and Menteomerv. and

To repair aidewalk on east Una of LyonMeet betwen Fifth aod Hixth Streets anl
between Sixth and Heventh Street.

oy orur of the Conneil made Feb, fth.
Albany, Or. Feb. 10th. Mi

N. J. HKXT05,
City Recorder

ftOTICE FOE ALLEY SEWER.

Notice i hereby ctven that at tha n.t
rgnlar meeting of the Commrn Council of
the city of Albany, to i 1..- - M Tuesday tba
23rd dy of February, 1HMJ, said (unctl
proposes ut order th property owners ad-
joining the alley in block (16) sixteen, to
MM tl.roagb said alley, from th east line
t rerry street to the west line of Broadalbin

Street, an eight (8) inch Terra Cotta piiesewer.
Bv order of the Council mule F--h o,w

lSJsri. 1

AHan', 0. Feb, lOtb. 1886.
N. J. Hkxtox,

City Recorder.

U.s.-- t - g. - T---'

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
I am now receiving my Spring and

Summer stock of boots and shoe. I

have as nicety a fitted up Boot and Shoe)

Store, and a complete a stock aa any

thu side of Portland and very few better

in Portland. I boy aU my boots and

shoes direct from manufacturers and am

authorized to warrant every pair no mat

ter bow cheap. No firm in Oregon

bare any advantage of m-- s in baying aa

I buy in quantities and pay the cash.

in ladies', mitten aod children's shoes,

keep much the largest, beat aod great
oat variety in the city. My aim will

always be to give as good value f. r
the money as possibly can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

Notice for Publication,
Laud Office at Oregon City, Or.

Feb. 2, 1886.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler ha tiled notice of hie intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be mad before the
County Judge or County Clerk of Linn Co.,
at Albany, Oregon, on Monday, March 22,
1886, viz: J. B. Wirt, an heir al John Wirt,
deceased, for Homestead entry 428S, for S
I of S 1 of Sec. 6. T. 12, S R 1 K.

He names the following witnesses to prove
do ceased eatrvnian conn tin otis residence
upon, and cultivation of said land, vis ; K.
U Beans, Martin Khiland and J. U. Boyd, of
1obanon, and J. K. Charlton, of Albany, all
of Linn ceunty, Or.

L. T. Barin, Register.

Final Settle ment.
Notice is hereby given that the under-signe- d

Administrator of the etat ot Ma
I ala Wilson, deceased has filed hi final
account with the Clerk of tbe County
C ourt of Linn county State of Oregon, and
that the Court has set Saturday, March
6th, 1886 at the hour of ten o'clock, a, m.,
for the hearing of said account. All per-
sons Interested in said aetata are hereby
notified to appear and file such objections
a they may hare.

February 2nd, 1886.
Prior Wilsqw,

Administrator of Mahala Wilson's estate,

JLACKSMITH'S OUTFITS,

Anvils, vises,bellows,hammers, sledges,stocks and dies aud almost every tool used
by blacksmiths we keop constantly on
hand. Also a full stook of iron .of all sixes,
horse shoos and horse shoo nails. Special
prices made on small outfits for farmers
use,

PJKTKRS A 6TBWAR-X- .

K BEST THING OUT,rpH
Is ths Acme Harrow and no farmer can

well afford to bo without it. It ia th very
b ist clod crusher and pulverizer, leaving the

as level aa a barn floor. Sold onlyd

y Peters & wart.

rpHE BEHTSiaoT IN ToWN

Can be found at our store. Th shot
u mally sold in Albany drops 75 feet,
while the Sc. Louis shot sold by us drop
2 0 feet, making it equal to chilled shot.
S isrlsmen sho ilui not forget this.

Ptus dc SrswAar.

Entered at the Post Offloe at Albany, Or,
a second-clan- s mall matter.

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 12, 1886.

8TITE3 & NUTTINQ.
Kilters aad Proprietor.

kkd r. m ttiku. Laeal Baiter.

Official County Paper,

QUNTY A0f APER.

farm Monte Burned.

On lest Sunday evening at 645 a bright
light was seen in the direction of Lebanon

Monday morning It wat learned to be the
farm Iioukc of Mr. Martin Payne, on one
of hiit (.inns on the lbanon road, about
five miles from this city. Mr Payne on.
in-la- was stopping at the place for a few

days with his wife and child, preparing
some bacon and hams for market. At
about the time mentioned Mrs. Parsons
with her child were in the house together
when suddenly, while playing, the child

swung a broom against the lamp, upsetting
it, causing it to burst, the fire spreading and

catching the clothes of the child, as well es
in a five gallon can of coal oil in the corner
of the room. Mrs. Parsons saved the child

by tearing its clothes from it, so that it was

uninjured. The building burned so fast

that it was completely destroyed, it being
Impossible to do anything to save it. The
loss will be between four and five hundred

dollars, on w hich there was no insurance.
What little there was In the house was
saved. As it was only being ucd tempor-

arily that was small.

All IWlssmtes.

That "ghost story" about the Jail has

spread around and been exaggerated so

much that some have gone so far as to be-

come interested. As a matter of fact there
is nothing in it, and it was a foolish piece of

business to start it in the first place, as it

has caused unnecessary talk. Sheriff Charl-

ton informs us that a pounding noise is

heard in the cells sometimes till as late as

midnight 1 but of course it is known what

the source U. The only uneasiness it has
caused Is the Inability 40 sleep, and of
course that is an immaterial thing to pris-

oners who have all day in which to sleep if

they choose. They ought to be ashamed of

themselves for keeping other people awake.

Curl IscMcst.

A curious incident comes to our notice.

Recently while in the East a lady was given
a picture of an alleged Chicago young man

by the hotel keeper's wife where she was

stopping. Coming to Albany a citiaen of

this place recognized it immediately as the

picture of a well known clerk here, who
called on the lady and laid claim to it As

he only sent two like it East, one to a sister

and the other to a gentleman friend living

in an entirely different part of the country
there is a great mystery to him as to how it

ever strayed so far. That it should reach
the original in the hands of an absolute

stranger in this big far west makes the case

a peculiar one.

Cartas iv

From a letter from Mr. R. A. Knighton
of Guy, W. T., we glean the following .

"We have as fine a country as even Old

Webfoot ; have had snow but all is gone
excepting a few drifts. Sunshiny weather

, . , ,, , 1

for over a week vjrast growing wo I

violets in bloom since before Christmas.
Farmers will soon be plowing if it does not
freeze. Think no cattle died here during
the winter. They are doing well. Guy
has a good school with 44 scholars, Mr.

Hoke Roberts being the instructor. Every
Saturday night there L an Eltsium in town . J

Guy is situated on the South Palouse River,
12 miles southeast of Colfax on the O. R
& N. R. R,'

Aafccr'Kxrllea Aaaatalmeat

President Cleveland has appointed Hon.
L. L McArthur, of The Dalles, to be
United States District Attorney in place of
Hon. T. F. Watson whose term has expired.
This appointment reflects much credit

upon the President in the performance of
this part of his manifold duties. Mr. Mc- -

Arthur is a capable lawyer, a finished

scholar, a polished gentleman and a consis--

tent Demociat. If the President could
ksow Mr. McArthur as the people of Ore- -

gon do, he would be happily contented with
his selection. I

BealB af Hiss Hs 4iear.

Miss Lizzie Geary, daughter Rev. Geary
formerly of this city, died at Eugene on last

Saturday at the age of about thirty. Fun-

eral services took place on Monday, when
the remains were buried in this couuty
Miss Geary was a graduate of Mills Sem-- (

inray. She was a young lady of most esti
mable character. There are many in Al

bany who have kindly remembrances of
ar

her, who extend their sympathies to the be
reaved parents in their great lot.

m -
sweatee Te.lat

Remember that at the Opera House this

(Friday) night the drama "A Duel in the
Snow" will be presented for the Albany
Brass Band, by the cast given in our las1

issue. It will be worth seeing, Among
other good scenes will be a fine snow scene

(gotten, up for this occasion. The entertain-uien- t

will close with a farce entitled "A
Kiss in the Dark." Get reserved seats at

Langdon & Co'.
relseaed.

Last Monday Mrs. J. W. Harris of this

city, in dressing a fish, jabbed her hand
with one of the fish's bones, and in a few
hours her hand and arm were badly swoll
en. the flesh beintr poisoned. Fears were
entertained that blood poisoning would set
in but luckily the swelling passed away.

e
New Betel.

Dr. O'Toole, who recently purchased the
Arnell property on First Street, is having
the plans drawn up for a hotel, to be con
Ktructed this summer. We understand the
building will be 35x50 feet, and two stories

high ; but what it will cost is not yet
known. The location is a good one.

mmm

rreaehtag.

Rev. F. M. Culp will preach at Tangent
next Sunday at 1 1 o'clock, a. m. and at Al- -

bany at 7 o'clock, p. m.

old sister weighs 135 pounds
Judge Heady has decided that a white

nun or Chinaman has a right to smoke

opium at home.
Sheriff Charlton, of Lake countv, a son

of the Sheriff of this county, collected all
the taxes of that county for last year, but

$M and he will get that in a short time, it

being against a good estate
Lnrillard. the great horse and tobacco

man is dead.
The center of Oregon is a few miles from

Prinevllle.
The foolish boycotting business has gone

so far that In a certain Massachusettes
twon one class of people threaten to boy
cot the merchants if they advertise in

a town newspaper and another class of peo-

ple will boycot them if they don't.
The alleged largest dog in the I'nitcd

States weighs 192 pounds.
Parnell is the biggest man in the whole

heap across the Atlantic to-da- y. The writer
has had the distinguished honor of seeing
him and hearing him talk, and now the pa
pers say he holds the destiny of governmen t
In the hollow of his hand.

Caaasnea I'eaaell

Tuesday, Feb. 8th, 1886,
Present All but Mayor Weathcrford.

Councilman Blackburn was elected to pre
side.

The Committee on Streets and Public

Property reported In favor of rescending
resolution providing for eight foot walk on
Lvon street. Adopted.

Further time was granted Committee on
Fire and Water in reference to recommen
dations of the Chief Engineer.

The Committee on Licenses were grant
ed further time to report on petition of citi
zens for ordinance of nature of Kradv
iquor law.

Further time was granted Committee on
Streets to report on remonstrance against
removing obstructions on Fourth street.

I'pon report of Marshal Hayes Recorder
was directed to notify property owners to

repair sidewalks.
The bids for furnishing gravel and dirt

were rejected. The recorder was directed
to readvertise.

Ordinance 14a in reference to powers of
Chief Engineer, and Ordinance 140 in ref-

erence to general licenses in the city, were
both passed.

The application of I). B. Monteith for re-

duction of taxes was referred to Recorder
to report at next meeting.

The Committee on Streets and Public

Property recommended a sewer on Second
Street. The same was ordered and Recor-
der was directed to advertise for bids.

The following bills were ordered paid :

I. Hays, $28.50 ; N. J. Hcnton, $14.50 ;

Hoe Co. of No. 2 $5 ; F. M. Westfall
$9 ; Bowman & Suesens, $7. Referred ;

L Hays, $44 ; N.J. Hcnton, $7.65.

Whitewashed.

A fiftteen year's coat of smoke and dust
is being removed this week from the Dem-
ocrat's composing room, the largest and
most convenient of any in Oregon. The
transfomation is a remarkable one. What
was as black as an ace of spades is now as
white a as, well we give it up. Talk of
the traditional printers towel that stands
alone ; the walls of our composing room
last week would have literally cast the
darkest in the shade. Messrs. Cox & Spren
ger have done wonders. They whitewashed

everything. If this is a whitewashed issue
it is due to them. Being voluminous talk-

ers such remarks as the following might be
looked for promiscuously scattered through
our locals ; but for extra vigilance :

. . . .1 r .1 : 1 i 1 iiuui: lik V.IHIUMIICH , uui men ww w
and a mob J, , mob.

This is your Webfoot weather.
There are lots of men in Albany need

whitewashing.
Look out there ; he who walks on a high

plank should keep his equilibrium.
ave iot any chickens. Don't for

get that the Chinamen do not steal all of
tnem.

Oh, the silver question. Plasterers and
printers are glad to get even a few silver
halves, and so are we all.

Yea, that registry law is a nuisance, and
everybody savs so. They might as well
have' compelled u to register before eating.

&c, &c

af Arlington.

On Monday evening of last week Dr. C
T. Bacon and Miss Annie Bentley were
united in marriage at Arlington, &. inc
occasion being one of the greatest and moat

enjoyable in the history of Arlington. The

wedding was followed by a grand reception
which took place at Ralston's Hall, three or
lour hundred being present, including the

Arlington nana, vrier remarks uj mayor
Thomas and W. G. Brown, the festivities
closed with a dance. The number of pres
ents given the happy couple was very large,
over a hundred, including a parlor stove

parlor lamp, china tea set, silver knives and

forks, table and stand covers, silver sugar
bowl, silver butter dish, ornamental clock,
silver cake dish, linen napkins,ln fact every
thing from a broom to a saw buck and ax
This was the first wedding ever held in Ar
lington where the parties resided there, and

everybody was in earnest. The local paper
in a column article on the event made the
remark : 'We do not think there is a more

popular couple in the city, and we doubt if

another such wedding will take place here
for many a long day." The bride is a form
er resident of Albany, where she has many
friends, who extend hearty congratulations

HeelaWa.

Ladies and gentlemen of Albany, the Y
W. C. T. U. invites von to another one o1

its pleasant seciables, Tuesday evening. Yon
will not only be treated to a literary and ma
sioal program, bat will be invited to take
something. Leave voar pocket books at
home ; the pleasures will fall as copious and
free as Oregon showers.

By order of society.

Hcheel Iteoort.

The following pupils of Dist. No 37

shedd, Or., are in the roll of honor for the
month ending Feb. 5th, 1885 :

Ethel Davis, Lena McCormick, Rache
Lewis, Mary Porter, Dora Powell, Lape
Lewis, Guy Porter, Clement Kobnett.

J. M. Kobb, Principal.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Ora Carev. Allie Davis. Rex Davis
Harry Gaff, Prince Morgan, Nellie Savage,
Minnie Sibbits.

Laura Farrow, teacher

Trala ( Ceaaeet.

Train to connect with steamer " Yaquina
for San Francisco leaves Corvalli,Monday,
1 5th inst , at 9 a. m. Intending passengers

i should govern themselves accordingly

him. WI1011 we wore boys NM si,oe around a

a snow man wonld be at hoi a ice by the
titno theinsn was finished.

Mr A B Paxton in a letter to I (i Cflss-y-

ford aiinoiiiiops thst ho will probably return
vo wrcL'on (luring tlic comma snmuuir when,
we umuTsisno, a pswtawswp will ho f jr.rind
between him and Air t'rawford

Monday big London was abo in the hands
of an imti.onse mob, which stone 1 windows,
broito ojwn shops and list pad themselves to
Mm contents of hotels. N:)t a hfo vss lost,
though fully fiO.OOt) mmi were 0 gagd fsj
the not, most arcssivo for yers.

It will not tstie very many more 0etee1
riots in Seattle to eonsiiu thit city i latWte-f-

dly to the sweot BwM have beam, II nk
rule will never build upa oomoni'iity. Tbete
iso y una W:y in which to go-.ur'- i a co

and that is hy lew. he
Arnold AOermi, of Toledo, lettt a potitmn Inthe County Court, of Ihulim cmuu. for
licenio under th Kevly law, and iommdi. In

ately a 0011 tiler petition with the names of (J3
voters wa sent in, c tnp!otely snowing it
uudur, ss it were.

Dr Kl!oaz's W.rm Toa is eu'ir.dv free
from all mercurial prooertios.cm biiuiceo t
tho weakest eonstitulion with)tit dtugor, is
palatable and evtily a lminiiterd to children

mtld in tiporstion. and never fails to effect
oure. Price'Jo cents. Sold by all druggist,

I he A( (Jrr'oni'in ulillnyi the world
proriuce a psper publishing an equalamount of reading mstter eacS week, to a

town of lee, than .'I.OOtf tnbahitsnls. Come.
oow, Detnaey, even your frtood Kulliveu
will git md aPer a whih-- , if you don't stop
your crowing, and put o the gloves with I
you.

No othsr medicine is so retUhlu a A?er's
Cherry Pectorial for the cure of eolds.eoaghs,and all drangemuts f the respiratory or-gs- ns

tending to wat d consumption. It fiords
ara relief for the asthmatic and oonsainp-tiv- e,

even in advanced stages of disease
If a well be poisoned, woe bo to those

who drtnk thtrcat. 1 1 is worse to noisioo
the fountain of life, for one's self and for
prosperity. Ofteu by carelessness, er mis-
fortune, or inheritance, this has been dooo.
Ayur's Sarsapartlla cleanses the blood, and In
restores health.

onThe A dorian is modest. We called As
toria the St. Petersburg of Oregon on aeeout

iU sliding down hill advaatsges. Not sat- -

tsuei wtin tnat bonor, it says ; "Yea, and
too Paris, Vienna, Ixradon and Liverpool,
hkewise." Yoo forgot Perk in, Cairo and C it
cuta, didn't you, brother HsUoran.

Frank I lie's Sun-la- Majaunt for Feb
rusry is a splendid edition. Full of the
mostinUrvsttng as well instructive mst
tr it commends itaetf to tho public. This
msgsxin is taking a front rank, and deftervoa

hboral pstrooage in Oregon, as do all of
Frsnk Leslie's productions. Send 23 cants to aa
rrank lslto, S3, 2'J and 57 Park Place for

sample copy.
A candidate for theoffho af County Clerk

at Dallas annoonoes his ctnlidtcy in the
Jtimlzer therr. Ho eys i u. the o.lioa
but do no. care t- - forca arvaalf into it.'
How obliging he is will beoh. rved from the
following : "ll you are of tho oiiuiou some
other

.
name cm poll more Votes or ad 1 more
a. A. a. a a. esU e at asironn vt mo uaxei 1 will ciriui;y give"

waj .

OCIiL AXB li.Usu if.

Al Cary, of Southern Oregon is iu tl a
city.

Mr W R Kirk, of Browamlie, was iu the
city Mooday.

Mr Joho Conner went to Portland laat
Tuesday raoruto.-g-

.

Miss Ilallmao left for bor home in the
Kut on laat Tuesday morning.

Mr Sender will leave in a short time for
San Praocieco with a load ol borsas.

Cit r. J Lanoiog, of thu city was in
Ssattle dunog th riot there

Mr J Swank returned from a trip to
mm ai a h m

iiauiioton ou last Saturday.
lion W K Btlyeo aod Jadg Whitney are

in alien lanoa at the Circuit Court at Salem
this week.

wr jenuy, irom ut-x-r - rusviile, is in
the cily with a yiew to bayiag a farm near
1 hi etty.

. m.

Air vveatneriord, a ucpbaw of Mayor
Woatherfonl, ha been vistltag in tke eity a
lew weeks.

Mrs J A Miller returned from a two
mouths visit at Bnttoo's Station, E. 0. the
tint of the weak.

Mr tliiam Kutnbau.'h eamo down from
Swet Home last week with some deer skinr
and dtted venison.

Mr A Ilsckleman left on last Friday for
ihi noiiio at silver Wells. E. O. Mr Hack
leman did some good work toward gettirgutr u. r. tbrouuh Albany.w er

Ed aod Dan Smith, once Albany boys. now
of Salem, have been, visiting in the oit , the
guests of Mrs Robert Johnson.

Mr John Henthaw went to th Bay laat
week, where he is master mechanic, says the
Pott, in putting the engines there in order

Mr (ioorre Keeney. of the firm of Boik
hart St Keeney waa called last Tuesday to
hi former home at H alsoy by the dangerous
illneaa of bis mother.

S M 'fabler returned laat Saturday from
owa. When he loft Albany fr tha. State

wa were evidently mistaken in thinking it
wa a permanent trip.

A pleasant I'rogressiyc Euchre party waa
given at the residence of A B Wood in on
Thursday night of last week. Mrs Arch Moo- -

tcttb, among th Lad to was the most time
at the piizj table, and Mr Arch Moateitb
end o riper tied among the gdntlemen.
Mr loin Wallace and Miss Annie Mausheld
took the load at the booby table.

BITtlAJtY.

Claries Farley, brother of Mr. Joseph
Webber of this city, passed from this life,
Feb. 8th, 1 886, aged 48 years. His father.
John Farley, wa a member of Stevenson's
Regiment, and served in the Mexican War.
Charles was born in New York. He came
with ids parents to California in 1846. In
1850, both father and mother died within
two months of each other, leaving himself,
with four other brothers and .1 sister, or-

phans, lie was the last one of the five
brothers. For several years he had been
alHicted with poor health, and more recent
ly has been a great sufferer. In his decline
and suffering, he has fortunately been with
kind friends, and has received all the atten-
tion and relief that love and friendship
could bestow, from his sister ntvl her fam-

ily II.

Raw t:iaU.
N. II. Allon A C have jsnt rjoaivod

fr3m New York ou of tho iluost Hue of
Fall and Winter cloaks ever brought to
Albany, ail or tbe very latest styles,
whioh will bi sold munh cheaper than
ever before offered in this market. He- -

member the place at
N. H, Allkn fc Co'a.

Important to All.

We waut to retire from the clothiug
business and are offering our entire stock o

clothiug and overcoat exactly at cot. We
have a hue lino of dosirabl goods for men
aad boys, and will save to every purchaser
from three to six dollars. Call and sea for
yourself.

MONTSITH St SkITENRACH,

Wood for Sale.

Wood delivered ia any part of the otty
limits at the following prioe per cord :

Good fir wood from Lebanon .92 .SO

Oak wood (grub) 2.50
Small tir wood 2.00

P. W. Spixk,
Oct. let, 1885.

95,000 worth oi clothing at cost at Man
tsith St Seitenbaoh's.

men 1,

Several farmers have done VWjfoot plow
K lately.
Meetings are being continued at the lisptiat

vimrcn.
Another cayote hunt at Knox Unite Wed.

nesday.
Delia is to h iva 1 Ni'inul Urn', during

the year.
Tin flieit tin ot wiu low oruiuj mould-ng- s

at Wooilt.i's
93,000 worth of clothiug at owt nt Slain

teithftMoitenbach.
New Orleans iml leea direct from the Hast

at Head A Brownel!'. to
The mail route to Bale fa it da bv .1 il.-- r

mi iu a shert lime.
McL'ulloy now tfrls tin bond lit, of bm

the ghost at the jsii.
he "Ouoenof thu Piilj" t.,U id; Ci.ir..

ese from .Seattle Monday.
II1.1 proper wsy to git rid o(th Chin.

moo is to leave them alone. Is
Charlee Htewart. one of the victims of tie

S. .if. In outbreak died ou Tuesday.
lasra full oream cheese is delicious. Yon to

can get it at Read ft Itroffuell'rt.
Splendid hoc of ladies fall and wiotcr ur- -

menu at Monteith ft SeilenUdj's.
Kxamina Woodin'e KxUusion tables. They

are -- well go auu see tbem for yourself.
The i'iirtUnd Nfiot eneska of if

. : . . rr. .
county. won t know anything about it.

A Hillsborj pp.rofT.n to tike silver 00
sabeenption. e are If the same b t

8t Valentine dsy fslls on next Hun lay.
. .r l la- - t an wm you posi your love siok ejnsiies t

KM French, seut Sinffnr .Mitiuft:i.urins
O..eppoatu Odd eilowe f.pl.,Alboy,0;.

T J Blair, wbe recently failed at ( ' rvl
lis, has resigned as Treasurer of Benton coun

Dr. M. II. Ellis, uhysietan and surgeon
All any, Oregon. !lis made in city or
ooootry,

An enjoyable red. white and blue sociable of
waa held at the M. K. parsonage 00 We lota- -

day evening.
A K. of L was organised at Harrisburn

Friday ith .1. F. Heodrtx as Master
Workman.

Second quarterly services wdl bo bild at
th M I Cornell ou the 20lh an l 2!t of
February.

When itoomet to the distribution of pub
lie documents Soost-- r Mitchell is very a

prompt.
ivnploy wmui ll r. (let y ir wishing a

uooeof J V If '.? I.iim or l r at Hi I
A Brownell's.

R S A I tree was acotdently kil!cd near
Toledo last week, by falhuic from bri'leo
over a slough.

Step in and set some of tiuee Mttsmrt
hickory uuta imloie they are all gone.at Head
A iirowneil a.

JasD Fenton ol Yamhill county d.el laat
.Monday night. He waa the father of Hon
W tl If ." ' r isiuu.

An exchaaae ssvs there is not a mis in
MeMionvilte who wants a public oliice of

any kind . Believe it Itea.
e understand Dr J I lste will movw

his deoUl outfit from Portland to bis old
stand in the O. F. block.

A Washington Ter.-itor-v w 4u Tars fr
two bits to give away the ('m..i' re
ceipt for ironing sbirt.

The Seattle outrazu is est J to hve loeo i- -

ed the chances of Wbtoton Territory for
admission as a Hut.

If yoa ar goinit Kiet bj sure aod go via
the Oregon Short l.ioV It is the best. 9
ad in another column.

fJo to Pmabaw'a oew Drag Store for pare
drugs, patent medicine elc rreeeripUoos
carefully compounded,

Mr. Maple arrived in Albany Wedmt isy
noon direct irom Seattle, where be was dur-

ing the recant outtreak.
Circuit I'eurt ts to session to Htle o thii

week, District Attorney Chamberlain having
aaargs of the criminal bustneea.

Parties already subscribers to the Dxu ) -

caar, who wish to send the paper otf 10 a
rtend or friends can do so for f i.

la the divorce ease of Mr and M re A J
Houston, heard before Judge Boise laat week
a divorce was granted Mrs Houston .

Hale Baakanatu and Wat Monteith killed
m givr cray fdX Mt Monday while huutin g
oa the other side of the Willamette.

The program for the U. P. art entertain
ment, to be held at the Opera 1 loose on Feb.
23 and 24, will be published next weak.

Arrived this week at Read A Browaell s,
some nobby sty lee in gents oongraas gaiter
and button shoes. Come aad see them.

On last Friday Mr Felix OToole bought
the Arael! property on First St, now occu

b M' Marshall, for $2000.
Ivev. J. (J. Baker is in toe cty aeetaliog at

hatoa held oiebtW at the BP- -

teat church. So far there have been ten bap.
Mem.

0. W. Maston, Physician and Surgeon,
Albany, Oregon. Graduate of the Cincinnati
College of Physician and Surgeon, Cincin
nati, Ohio.

Frank Wood received two car load of
marble from Georgia laat Monday. Mr.
Wood contracted for it on bis recent trip
Kast.

Pur groceries of all kinds, the bast in the
market at Conrad Meyers. Mr Meyer also
keep the beat bakery in the county, no ex

ception.
Ail persons indebted to Mr W R Graham

am requested to call on him at the store of
I, islam and settle at once. He want the
money.

Arrests in Albany have been scarce dur
ing the last two mouths, daring which time
Albany us been an uncommonly orueny
city.

The Lake county Examiner announce a
ttvanfv four imutnl ham ami lota of new suL- -

I TT 11. . . .

acribers. Thu two make a newspaper s 1SI-

lsium
An early call on Monteith k. Seitenb&ch for

what clothing you want for yourself or the
boy, will secure to sou the choice of a
line hue exactly at rout.

We were glad to see the popular propria
tor of Albany's rturnt,al?ucle Jimmy
Medy,oD the street laat Wednesday, after
being indoor several months.

Mr Bryce. who will have charge of Mil'
lard k Klkins' Cleavelaud Bay stallion recent
ly brought from the Bast is a brother of the
groom of Jay Eye See.

Two former Albany gantlemen Mr. E F
Sox and George Furry shouldered their inus
kets in the late Seattle unpleasantness, both
being members of the Home Guard.

Tuesday morning an attempt wa made at
Olympia to repeat the Seattle removal of tho
Chinamen ; bat law ana order prevailed
and the disturbance wa promptly stopped,

Dave Campbell, Portland's pugilist, has
been spreading himself back East, but when
they see his robust form they stand amazed
and refuse to fight. He and Dempaey are
now chums.

The Jacksonville Times says "job printing
done here better and cheaper than at any
nlace south of Portland.' Substitute Albany.
There are two job office here that deny the
allegation.

Shaying soap, hair oil, pomade, bay rum,
hair tonic, cosmetic, comb, shaving brushes
and hair brushes, mst reoeived, a large aup
ply from Philadelphia, at Louis Viereok'
liarbar anop.

Seattle was placed under military rule.
Unfoitunate Seattle. Any city is unfor
tuuate when so complete My given to any
strife as to have taken away its civil right
for only a few days.

The Democrat does not propose to allow
an issue to pass before election without re
ferring to the neeesstty of registering when
the time comes, TLere is nothing like be
ing educated np to a thing.

Mr Zimmerman, living near this citv. was
recently offered 530 for his fine span of iron


